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Nu-Acetylation is catalyzed by Nu-acetyltransferases, 
which transfer acetyl  groups  from  acetyl  coenzyme A to 
the N termini of most eukaryotic proteins co-transla- 
tionally. NATl and ARDl from the yeast  Saccharomyces 
cereuisiae  (Mullen, J. R., Kayne, P. S., Moerschell, R. P., 
"sunasawa, S., Gribskov, M., Colavito-Shepanski, M., 
Grunstein, M., Sherman, F., and Sternglanz, R. (1989) 
EMBO J. 8,2067-2075) were  previously  shown to encode 
the major Nu-acetyltransferase, which act on certain 
proteins having serine, glycine, and alanine but not me- 
thionine termini (Sherman, F., Moerschell, R. P., %una- 
sawa, S., and Sternglanz, R. (1993) in Methods in  Protein 
Sequence Analysis (Imahori, K., and Sakiyama, F., eds) 
pp.  173-181, Plenum Publishing Corp.,  New  York). We 
have identified a second  gene, NAT2, that may corre- 
spond to  the Nu-acetyltransferase acting on a subset of 
proteins having  methionine  termini.  Crude extracts of a 
series of heat-sensitive mutants (Ts-) were screened for 
acetylation of a 24-amino  acid synthetic peptide Met- 
Asn-Asn- in  uitro.  One mutant, nat2-I, out of  115 strains 
examined,  lacked acetyltransferase activity, and the mu- 
tation co-segregated as a single  gene  with the heat-sen- 
sitive phenotype.  The nat2-1 mutants were  deficient in 
the ability to acetylate Met-Asn-Asn- and Met-Glu-Arg- 
peptides but were able to Na-acetylate  Ser-Glu-Phe- and 
Ser-Tyr-Ser- peptides in vitro.  The NAT2 wild-type  gene 
was  cloned by complementation of the nat2-1 mutant, 
and the DNA sequence  revealed an open reading frame 
of  288 amino  acids.  Gene disruption demonstrated that 
NAT2 is an essential gene, and hybridization analysis 
indicated that  it is  located on chromosome VII. Further- 
more, there was  limited, but significant identities be- 
tween the yeast Nu-acetyltransferases Natl, Ardl, Nat2, 
and Mak3, although no common  motifs  could  be identi- 
fied. We propose that NAT2 encodes the major  Nu-acetyl- 
transferase acting on certain proteins with  only  methi- 
onine termini, and  that N"-acetylation of some of these 
proteins is essential for viability. 

NO-Acetylation is one of the most common co- and  post-trans- 
lational modifications in  eukaryotes, affecting  approximately 
85% of the different cystolic protein  species (1). Na-Acetylation 
can occur on the  initiator  methionine  residue,  or on the penul- 
timate  residue if the  methionine is cleaved. Proteins suscep- 
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tible to Nu-acetylation have a variety of different  N-terminal 
sequences,  with no simple  consensus motifs, although  serine, 
alanine,  and  methionine  are  the most common N-terminal  resi- 
dues (1). The complexity ofNa-acetylation may be due  in  part to 
the existence of multiple  N"-acetyltransferases,  each acting on 
different patterns of N-terminal sequences  (2). Attempts  to de- 
cipher the  rules by which eukaryotic  proteins are acetylated 
have involved systematic  examinations of mutationally  altered 
iso-1-cytochrome c in  normal  strains of Saccharomyces cerevi- 
siae (3, 4, 5) and  in nat l -  strains deficient in  the major Nu- 
acetyltransferases (2, 6). NATl and ARDl were previously 
shown to encode two subunits of the major yeast Nn-acetyl- 
transferase (6,  7), which is required for NO-acetylation of cer- 
tain  proteins with serine, glycine, and  alanine,  but  not methi- 
onine termini  (2, 8). Ne-Acetylation of certain  altered  iso-l- 
cytochromes c with methionine  termini  in natl -  mutants (21, as 
well as enzymatic studies  with nat l -  extracts (91, indicated that 
another  Nu-acetyltransferase may act on a subset of proteins 
with methionine termini. Recently, Tercer0 et al. (10-12) re- 
ported that  the MAK3 gene in  yeast encodes an  Ne-acetyltrans- 
ferase  acting on the  N-terminal sequence Met-Leu-Arg-Phe- of 
the L-A major coat protein. 

In  this study, we report  the identification of another gene, 
termed NAT2, that may correspond to  the N"-acetyltransferase 
acting on the major subset of proteins with  methionine termini. 
Crude  extracts of a series of heat-sensitive  mutants (Ts-) were 
screened for acetylation of a synthetic peptide Met-Asn-Asn- in 
vitro. The  series of Ts- mutants were previously derived from a 
heavily  mutagenized strain A364A (Table I); each of the mu- 
tants of this  series  was  unable to grow at 37 "C but were ca- 
pable of growth at 23 "C (13). This Ts- mutant  series  was pre- 
viously used to identify the following genes by enzymatic 
deficiencies after examining the following number  mutants: 
tell-1,  tell-2, and te12-1 from 200 mutants (14); rrpl-1 from a 
subset of 31  mutants (15, 16); topl-1 from 280 mutants (17); 
tope-1 from 150 mutants (18) senl-1 and sen2-1 from 300  mu- 
tants (19) ;papl -1  from 148 mutants (20); ccel-1 from 150 mu- 
tants (21). Thus,  the  retrieval of a specific mutation  after ex- 
amining  several  hundred  mutants from this collection is not 
unprecedented. Additionally, we wish to emphasize that  an 
enzymatic  activity  lacking in a mutant may  not  necessarily be 
related  to  the Ts- defect. 

We isolated one mutant, nat2-1, lacking Nu-acetyltransferase 
activity, and we demonstrated  that  the Ts- mutation co-segre- 
gated as a single gene with the  temperature-sensitive pheno- 
type.  Enzymatic studies indicated that  the rtat2-l mutant was 
deficient in  an enzyme  required for Nu-acetylation of peptides 
and a  protein  with  methionine termini. DNA sequencing re- 
vealed the  Nata protein has limited but significant homology 
with  other NO-acetyltransferases from S. cerevisiae. Further- 
more,  gene disruption  demonstrated  that NAT2 is  an  essential 
gene. 
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observed equal  extents of ubiquitin conjugation within each 
pair, although both yeast forms  were  more highly ubiquitinated 
than both of the rat forms. A comparison of NATl' and  natl- 
strains revealed the presence of most of the  unacetylated de- 
rivatives at approximately normal levels in two-dimensional 
gels, demonstrating  that acetylation is not  generally required 
for stability (6, 40). However, because certain proteins  were 
either diminished or enhanced  in  natl-  strains, some of the 
alterations on two-dimensional gels could be indirect, perhaps 
due to the effects of unacetylated regulatory  proteins  (40). 

A few examples of N"-acetylation affecting the function of 
various  proteins have been reported, especially with Na-acety- 
lation  occurring post-translationally; N"-acetylation causes  in- 
creased melanotropic effects of a-melanocyte-stimulating  hor- 
mone, while it reduces the analgesic  action of p-endorphin (49, 
50, 51). Non-acetylated cytoplasmic actin from cultured Dros- 
ophila cells is less efficient in  the assembling of microfilaments 
than  the acetylated form (52). The oxygen affinity of nonacety- 
lated forms of feline and possibly other p-hemoglobin chains 
becomes insensitive to the modifying effects of organic phos- 
phates  than  the Nu-acetylated  forms (53); however, the effects 
observed in vivo involved proteins with  other differences in 
amino acid sequences in addition to  the lack of Na-acetylation. 

The most  significant means for assessing  the  general impor- 
tance of Na-acetylation comes from the secondary defects in  the 
various yeast  mutants, including the  natl-  and  ardl-  mutants, 
which lack the major Nu-acetyltransferase; mak3- strains  that 
presumably  lacks a minor Nu-acetyltransferase;  and  the nat2- 
mutants  reported  in  this paper. The  silent  mating loci, particu- 
larly HMLa, are  partially derepressed in  natl-  and  ardl- mu- 
tants,  leading  to a partial  mating defect in MATa strains.  In 
addition natl-  and  ardl-  mutants exhibit defects of slow 
growth,  inability of homozygous diploid strains  to  sporulate, 
and  failure  to  enter Go when  limited for nutrients (6). Presum- 
ably, these  multiple defects are  due  to  the lack of Na-acetylation 
of one or more specific proteins requiring acetylation for func- 
tion.  Diminished  function by the lack of acetylation of the  Sir3 
protein, for example,  can  explain the  partial derepression of 
HML (541, whereas diminished  function of any one of a number 
proteins  in  the CAMP pathway  can explain the  failure  to  enter 
Go  and the inability of homozygous diploids to  sporulate (6). 
Thus,  natl-  and  ardl-  mutants  have several mutant pheno- 
types, but  are  nevertheless viable, a somewhat surprising find- 
ing  in  light of the lack of N"-acetylation of many ribosomal 
proteins that  are normally N"-acetylated in eukaryotic species 
(55). 

The  requirement of the  Mak3 N"-acetyltransferase for viral 
particle assembly  clearly illustrates a  function for Nu-acetyla- 
tion (10, 11). Additionally, the diminished  growth of mak3- 
strains  on nonfermentable  carbon  sources  suggested that sev- 
eral mitochondrial  proteins with Met-Leu-Arg-Phe- termini 
may  be at least  partially defective (12). 

The recessive lethality caused by the nat2-A mutation  is 
most  simply  explained by the loss of activity or stability of one 
or more essential proteins due  to  the lack of Na-acetylation. 
Generally  proteins  with  Na-acetylated  methionine termini  are 
rare (1). Although we have not  identified a yeast protein whose 
function is  dependent upon  Na-acetylation of its methionine 
terminus, it is of interest  to consider the essential protein, 
actin, which normally has a Ac-Met-Asp-Ser-Glu- terminal re- 
gion (57) and which is suspected to be a substrate for NAT2'. In 
this  regard,  the Asp2 4 Ala replacement, which is expected to 
result  in  the formation of an  actin  with  an Ala-Ser-Glu- termi- 
nal region, caused the  strain  to be Ts- and Cs- (heat-  and 
cold-sensitive) (56). This  result  suggests  that  the  N-terminal 
region is critical for function or stability  and  that  the unacety- 
lated form could be defective. However, no obvious growth de- 

fects  were observed with the following other  N-terminal  alter- 
ations: Ac-Cys-Asp-Ser-Glu- and Cys-Asp-Ser-Glu- (57), Val- 
Ser-Val- (58), or Ac-Met-Asn-Ser-Gln- and Val-Ala-Ala-Leu- 
(59). Clearly, the  essential proteins requiring N"-acetylated me- 
thionine termini  remain to be elucidated. 

In summary, the  results with yeast  mutants lacking one or 
another of the N"-acetyltransferases  indicate that N"-acetyla- 
tion  may be required for stability  and function of certain pro- 
teins. However, the viability of natl-  and  ardl-  mutants lack- 
ing  the major acetyltransferases,  as well as viability of mak3- 
mutants,  suggests  that  the role of acetylation  may be subtle 
and not absolute for most proteins.  Apparently only a subset of 
proteins  actually requires  this modification for activity or sta- 
bility, whereas  the  remainder  are acetylated only because their 
termini fortuitously correspond to consensus  sequences. 
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which transfer acetyl  groups  from  acetyl  coenzyme A to 
the N termini of most eukaryotic proteins co-transla- 
tionally. NATl and ARDl from the yeast  Saccharomyces 
cereuisiae  (Mullen, J. R., Kayne, P. S., Moerschell, R. P., 
"sunasawa, S., Gribskov, M., Colavito-Shepanski, M., 
Grunstein, M., Sherman, F., and Sternglanz, R. (1989) 
EMBO J. 8,2067-2075) were  previously  shown to encode 
the major Nu-acetyltransferase, which act on certain 
proteins having serine, glycine, and alanine but not me- 
thionine termini (Sherman, F., Moerschell, R. P., %una- 
sawa, S., and Sternglanz, R. (1993) in Methods in  Protein 
Sequence Analysis (Imahori, K., and Sakiyama, F., eds) 
pp.  173-181, Plenum Publishing Corp.,  New  York). We 
have identified a second  gene, NAT2, that may corre- 
spond to  the Nu-acetyltransferase acting on a subset of 
proteins having  methionine  termini.  Crude extracts of a 
series of heat-sensitive mutants (Ts-) were screened for 
acetylation of a 24-amino  acid synthetic peptide Met- 
Asn-Asn- in  uitro.  One mutant, nat2-I, out of  115 strains 
examined,  lacked acetyltransferase activity, and the mu- 
tation co-segregated as a single  gene  with the heat-sen- 
sitive phenotype.  The nat2-1 mutants were  deficient in 
the ability to acetylate Met-Asn-Asn- and Met-Glu-Arg- 
peptides but were able to Na-acetylate  Ser-Glu-Phe- and 
Ser-Tyr-Ser- peptides in vitro.  The NAT2 wild-type  gene 
was  cloned by complementation of the nat2-1 mutant, 
and the DNA sequence  revealed an open reading frame 
of  288 amino  acids.  Gene disruption demonstrated that 
NAT2 is an essential gene, and hybridization analysis 
indicated that  it is  located on chromosome VII. Further- 
more, there was  limited, but significant identities be- 
tween the yeast Nu-acetyltransferases Natl, Ardl, Nat2, 
and Mak3, although no common  motifs  could  be identi- 
fied. We propose that NAT2 encodes the major  Nu-acetyl- 
transferase acting on certain proteins with  only  methi- 
onine termini, and  that N"-acetylation of some of these 
proteins is essential for viability. 

NO-Acetylation is one of the most common co- and  post-trans- 
lational modifications in  eukaryotes, affecting  approximately 
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can occur on the  initiator  methionine  residue,  or on the penul- 
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ported that  the MAK3 gene in  yeast encodes an  Ne-acetyltrans- 
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the L-A major coat protein. 

In  this study, we report  the identification of another gene, 
termed NAT2, that may correspond to  the N"-acetyltransferase 
acting on the major subset of proteins with  methionine termini. 
Crude  extracts of a series of heat-sensitive  mutants (Ts-) were 
screened for acetylation of a synthetic peptide Met-Asn-Asn- in 
vitro. The  series of Ts- mutants were previously derived from a 
heavily  mutagenized strain A364A (Table I); each of the mu- 
tants of this  series  was  unable to grow at 37 "C but were ca- 
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tope-1 from 150 mutants (18) senl-1 and sen2-1 from 300  mu- 
tants (19) ;papl -1  from 148 mutants (20); ccel-1 from 150 mu- 
tants (21). Thus,  the  retrieval of a specific mutation  after ex- 
amining  several  hundred  mutants from this collection is not 
unprecedented. Additionally, we wish to emphasize that  an 
enzymatic  activity  lacking in a mutant may  not  necessarily be 
related  to  the Ts- defect. 

We isolated one mutant, nat2-1, lacking Nu-acetyltransferase 
activity, and we demonstrated  that  the Ts- mutation co-segre- 
gated as a single gene with the  temperature-sensitive pheno- 
type.  Enzymatic studies indicated that  the rtat2-l mutant was 
deficient in  an enzyme  required for Nu-acetylation of peptides 
and a  protein  with  methionine termini. DNA sequencing re- 
vealed the  Nata protein has limited but significant homology 
with  other NO-acetyltransferases from S. cerevisiae. Further- 
more,  gene disruption  demonstrated  that NAT2 is  an  essential 
gene. 
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TABLE I 
Yeast strains 

Abbreviation Strain no. Genotype Phenotypes 

MATa adel ade2 ural his7 gall lys2 
nat2-1 MATa adel ade2 ural his7 gall lys2 

NAT2'  A364A-65"  MATa adel ade2 ural his7 gall lys2 
nat2-I B-8861  MATa nat2-1 ura3-52 his7 tyrl 
nat2-1 p(NAT2+),  B-8862 MATa mt2-I ura3-52 his7 tyrl pAB995 
nat2-1 (FOA)b B-8908 MATa mt2-1  urd-52 his7 tyrl 
nat2-1 p(NAT2+),  B-8879 MATa mt2-1 ura3-52 his7 tyrl pAB991 

A364A 
A364A-115 

Nat'Ts' 
Nat-Ts- 
Nat'Ts- 
Nat-Ts- 
Nat'Ts' 
Nat-Ts- 

B-7457 
D-2125 
B-7889 
B-7723 MATa cycl-872 cyc7-67 ura3-52 lys5-10 
D-2126  B-7723 X B-7889 

MATa cycl-1 ura3-52 trpl-1 his3 

MATa cycl-31 cyc7-67 canl-100 ilv3 leu2-3 leu2-112 ura3-52 
B-7457 X A364A-115 

Contains a undefined heat-sensitive mutation. 
* FOA, 5-fluoroortic  acid. 

TABLE I1 
Plasmids 

~~ 

Plasmid Pertinent 
no. yeast genes Origin Origin or function 

pAB1027 NAB' URA3 YCp50 Original plasmid from  B-8861 
pAB991 NAT2'  URA3 YCp50 Single copy, complementation, 

pAB992 NAT2'  URA3 pAB625 Single copy, complementation 
pAB993 nat2-A  URA3 pAB288 Disruption 
pAB994 NAT2'  URA3 pAB621 Sequencing 
pAB995 NAT2'  URA3 YEp355R Overproduction 

sequencing 

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS 
Nomenclature-The standard phenotypic designations Ura' and 

Ura- denote normal and  mutant  strains, respectively, that  are able and 
unable to  grow  on media lacking uracil. The phenotypic designations 
Ts' and Ts' are used in  this paper to denote, respectively, normal strains 
and heat-sensitive strains  that do not grow at the restrictive tempera- 
ture of 37 "C, in  contrast to  growth at the permissive temperature of 
23  "C.  Nat' and  Nat- denote, respectively, normal and mutant  strains 
that  are deficient in Nu-acetyltransferase activity. NAT2 or NAT2' de- 
note the wild-type allele that encodes an Na-acetyltransferase acting on 
at least some peptides with methionine termini. The nat2-1 designates 
a recessive mutant allele that produces a presumably heat-sensitive 
enzyme, whereas nat2-A denotes a deletion ofNAT2. We have employed 
the standard designations, where, for example, NAT2,  etc., denote 
genes, and  Nata, etc.,  denote  gene products. 

Media, Yeast  Genetics, and Molecular  Biological MethodsStandard 
YF'D and SD media and LB media were used, respectively,  for the 
growth of yeast (22) and Escherichia coli (23). 

The general yeast genetics procedures, including testing of mutants 
and sporulation and dissection of tetrads, have been  described (22,24), 
as have the general yeast procedures for DNA transformation (25) and 
gene disruption (26). Other  standard molecular  biological procedures 
were  employed, including Southern blot hybridization (23). 

Both strands of the NAT2 gene  were  sequenced by the dideoxy chain 
termination method (27) using [(r-32PldATP and custom-made  oligo- 
nucleotide primers. 

Filters containing the ordered library of S. cerevisiae  genomic inserts 
was obtained from Dr. M. Olson (28). The gel with separated S. cerevi- 
siae chromosomes  was  provided by Dr. E. Rustchenko. The 2.9-kb'XbaI- 
EcoRI fragment from pAB994 used  for hybridization, described under 
"Results," was isolated from a low melting agarose gel, and was labeled 
with 32P using a Random Primed DNA labeling kit (U. S. Biochemical 

Yeast Strains-The strains of S.  cerevisiae used in this study are 
listed in Table I. A364A, as well as the collection of Ts- mutants (13), 
were kindly provided by  Dr. J. S. Butler. A364A-115 and A364A-65 are 
members from the collection.  B-7457,  B-7723, and B-7889 are  strains 
from our collection.  B-8861,  used to clone  NAT2, is a meiotic segregant 
from the D-2125. 

Construction of Plasmids-The plasmids used in this study are listed 
in Table 11. The original plasmid pAB1027 obtained after transforming 
B-8861 with the YCp5O library (29) contained a 14-kb insert. Plasmid 
pAB991 was constructed by transferring a 8.4-kb NurI-EcoRI fragment, 
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FIG. 1. The physical structures of NATZ and adjacent regions, 
and the sequencing  strategy of the NATZ gene. A, the 8.4-kb frag- 
ment in pAB991,  showing the NAT2 gene (filled-in bar) and the follow- 
ing restriction endonuclease sites: N ,  NruI;  H, HindIII; X, XbaI; K, 
KpnI; S, SacII; E, EcoRI. B, localization of NAT2 gene by  compIemen- 
tation. Different size yeast DNA fragments from  pAB991  were trans- 
ferred to YCp50 and tested for complementation of nat2-1. The bars 
with cross-hatched lines and the open bars represent the fragments, 
respectively,  which  complemented and did not complement the  nat2-1 
mutation. pAB992 contains the 2.9-kb  EcoRI-XbaI fragment of yeast 
DNA encompassing the NAT2 gene. Below is the smallest size fragment 
containing NAT2, as deduced  from the complementation analysis. C, 
the HindIII-EcoRI fragment used for disrupting the NAT2.  Most  of the 
NAT2 open reading frame of this fragment was replaced with the yeast 
URA3 gene. D ,  DNA sequence strategy of the NAT2 gene. The extent 
and direction of sequencing are shown by the length and direction of 
each arrow. The open triangles indicate the custom-made  oligonucle- 
otide primers. The position of the longest  open reading frame is indi- 
cated by the thick line. 

encompassing NAT2,  from  pAB1027 to the YCp50 plasmid (29) (Fig. 1). 
The plasmid pAB992 was constructed by transferring a 2.9-kb XbaI- 
EcoRI fragment, encompassing NAT2 (Fig. l), to  pAB625, a pBluescript 
phagemid with yeast CEN and URA3 fragments. The plasmid pAB994 
was made by inserting the same 2.9-kb  XbaI-EcoRI fragment in  the 
pAB621 plasmid, a pBluescript phagemid. The plasmids pAB991 and 
pAB994 were used for double-stranded DNA sequencing of  NAT2 gene. 

The plasmid pAB993,  which contained a HindIII-EcoRI fragment 
with NAT2 replaced by  URA3, was used for  NAT2 gene disruption (Fig. 
1). The URA3 gene  was inserted at the KpnI-Sac11 site in  the NAT2 
gene (Fig. 1) by the following steps. Plasmid pAB991, containing NAT2, 
was doubly digested with several pairs of restriction endonucleases. 
Plasmid pAB707, containing URA3, was digested with EcoRI-Hind111 to 
liberate the URA3 fragment, and pAB208 was cut with EcoRI-HindIII. 
All digests were  electrophoresed on  low melting gels and the following 
fragments were pooled and ligated: EcoRI-Sac11 fragment from 
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TABLE I 
Yeast strains 

Abbreviation Strain no. Genotype Phenotypes 

MATa adel ade2 ural his7 gall lys2 
nat2-1 MATa adel ade2 ural his7 gall lys2 
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Nat'Ts' 
Nat-Ts- 
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Nat'Ts' 
Nat-Ts- 

B-7457 
D-2125 
B-7889 
B-7723 MATa cycl-872 cyc7-67 ura3-52 lys5-10 
D-2126  B-7723 X B-7889 

MATa cycl-1 ura3-52 trpl-1 his3 

MATa cycl-31 cyc7-67 canl-100 ilv3 leu2-3 leu2-112 ura3-52 
B-7457 X A364A-115 

Contains a undefined heat-sensitive mutation. 
* FOA, 5-fluoroortic  acid. 
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no. yeast genes Origin Origin or function 

pAB1027 NAB' URA3 YCp50 Original plasmid from  B-8861 
pAB991 NAT2'  URA3 YCp50 Single copy, complementation, 

pAB992 NAT2'  URA3 pAB625 Single copy, complementation 
pAB993 nat2-A  URA3 pAB288 Disruption 
pAB994 NAT2'  URA3 pAB621 Sequencing 
pAB995 NAT2'  URA3 YEp355R Overproduction 

sequencing 

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS 
Nomenclature-The standard phenotypic designations Ura' and 

Ura- denote normal and  mutant  strains, respectively, that  are able and 
unable to  grow  on media lacking uracil. The phenotypic designations 
Ts' and Ts' are used in  this paper to denote, respectively, normal strains 
and heat-sensitive strains  that do not grow at the restrictive tempera- 
ture of 37 "C, in  contrast to  growth at the permissive temperature of 
23  "C.  Nat' and  Nat- denote, respectively, normal and mutant  strains 
that  are deficient in Nu-acetyltransferase activity. NAT2 or NAT2' de- 
note the wild-type allele that encodes an Na-acetyltransferase acting on 
at least some peptides with methionine termini. The nat2-1 designates 
a recessive mutant allele that produces a presumably heat-sensitive 
enzyme, whereas nat2-A denotes a deletion ofNAT2. We have employed 
the standard designations, where, for example, NAT2,  etc., denote 
genes, and  Nata, etc.,  denote  gene products. 

Media, Yeast  Genetics, and Molecular  Biological MethodsStandard 
YF'D and SD media and LB media were used, respectively,  for the 
growth of yeast (22) and Escherichia coli (23). 

The general yeast genetics procedures, including testing of mutants 
and sporulation and dissection of tetrads, have been  described (22,24), 
as have the general yeast procedures for DNA transformation (25) and 
gene disruption (26). Other  standard molecular  biological procedures 
were  employed, including Southern blot hybridization (23). 

Both strands of the NAT2 gene  were  sequenced by the dideoxy chain 
termination method (27) using [(r-32PldATP and custom-made  oligo- 
nucleotide primers. 

Filters containing the ordered library of S. cerevisiae  genomic inserts 
was obtained from Dr. M. Olson (28). The gel with separated S. cerevi- 
siae chromosomes  was  provided by Dr. E. Rustchenko. The 2.9-kb'XbaI- 
EcoRI fragment from pAB994 used  for hybridization, described under 
"Results," was isolated from a low melting agarose gel, and was labeled 
with 32P using a Random Primed DNA labeling kit (U. S. Biochemical 

Yeast Strains-The strains of S.  cerevisiae used in this study are 
listed in Table I. A364A, as well as the collection of Ts- mutants (13), 
were kindly provided by  Dr. J. S. Butler. A364A-115 and A364A-65 are 
members from the collection.  B-7457,  B-7723, and B-7889 are  strains 
from our collection.  B-8861,  used to clone  NAT2, is a meiotic segregant 
from the D-2125. 

Construction of Plasmids-The plasmids used in this study are listed 
in Table 11. The original plasmid pAB1027 obtained after transforming 
B-8861 with the YCp5O library (29) contained a 14-kb insert. Plasmid 
pAB991 was constructed by transferring a 8.4-kb NurI-EcoRI fragment, 
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FIG. 1. The physical structures of NATZ and adjacent regions, 
and the sequencing  strategy of the NATZ gene. A, the 8.4-kb frag- 
ment in pAB991,  showing the NAT2 gene (filled-in bar) and the follow- 
ing restriction endonuclease sites: N ,  NruI;  H, HindIII; X, XbaI; K, 
KpnI; S, SacII; E, EcoRI. B, localization of NAT2 gene by  compIemen- 
tation. Different size yeast DNA fragments from  pAB991  were trans- 
ferred to YCp50 and tested for complementation of nat2-1. The bars 
with cross-hatched lines and the open bars represent the fragments, 
respectively,  which  complemented and did not complement the  nat2-1 
mutation. pAB992 contains the 2.9-kb  EcoRI-XbaI fragment of yeast 
DNA encompassing the NAT2 gene. Below is the smallest size fragment 
containing NAT2, as deduced  from the complementation analysis. C, 
the HindIII-EcoRI fragment used for disrupting the NAT2.  Most  of the 
NAT2 open reading frame of this fragment was replaced with the yeast 
URA3 gene. D ,  DNA sequence strategy of the NAT2 gene. The extent 
and direction of sequencing are shown by the length and direction of 
each arrow. The open triangles indicate the custom-made  oligonucle- 
otide primers. The position of the longest  open reading frame is indi- 
cated by the thick line. 

encompassing NAT2,  from  pAB1027 to the YCp50 plasmid (29) (Fig. 1). 
The plasmid pAB992 was constructed by transferring a 2.9-kb XbaI- 
EcoRI fragment, encompassing NAT2 (Fig. l), to  pAB625, a pBluescript 
phagemid with yeast CEN and URA3 fragments. The plasmid pAB994 
was made by inserting the same 2.9-kb  XbaI-EcoRI fragment in  the 
pAB621 plasmid, a pBluescript phagemid. The plasmids pAB991 and 
pAB994 were used for double-stranded DNA sequencing of  NAT2 gene. 

The plasmid pAB993,  which contained a HindIII-EcoRI fragment 
with NAT2 replaced by  URA3, was used for  NAT2 gene disruption (Fig. 
1). The URA3 gene  was inserted at the KpnI-Sac11 site in  the NAT2 
gene (Fig. 1) by the following steps. Plasmid pAB991, containing NAT2, 
was doubly digested with several pairs of restriction endonucleases. 
Plasmid pAB707, containing URA3, was digested with EcoRI-Hind111 to 
liberate the URA3 fragment, and pAB208 was cut with EcoRI-HindIII. 
All digests were  electrophoresed on  low melting gels and the following 
fragments were pooled and ligated: EcoRI-Sac11 fragment from 
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TABLE I11 
Synthetic ueDtides and a Drotein  used for substrates 

Abbreviation Sequence 
Length 
(amino 
acids) 

Description 

Met-Am-Am- MNNLAGSAKKGATLFKTRSLQSHT 
Ser-Glu-Phe- SEFLAGSAKKGATLFKTRSLQSHT 
Ser-Tyr-Ser- SYSMEHFRWGKPVGKKRRPVKVYP 
Met-Glu-kg- MERYE. . . 

24 
24 
24 

CYC1-345-H terminal region 
CYC1-793 terminal region 
Adenocorticotrophic hormone 

268 Tryptophan synthetase  subunit a-chain 

pAB991,  KpnI-Sac11 fragment from  pAB707 containing URA3, KpnI- 
Hind111 fragment from pAB991, and the vector pAB208 cut  with 
HindIII-EcoRI. 

The plasmid pAE3993 was digested with BssHIII-SnaBl (Fig. lC), 
and digest was used to transform B-7723, a haploid ura3-52 strain, and 
diploid strain D-2126, a homozygous ura3-52 CYCl' strain as described 
under "Results." The replacement of one of the NAT2' alleles by  naf2-A 
in  the diploid strain was confirmed by polymerase chain reaction am- 
plification. 

pAB995, used to overproduce Nata  in  strain B-8862, was constructed 
by transferring a 2.9-kb  XbaI-EcoRI fragment, encompassing NAT2, 
from pAB991 into the XbaI-EcoRI site of the high copy number plasmid 
YEp355R (30). 

Peptides and Protein Substrates-The three synthetic peptides used 
in  this study for acetylating substrates (Table 111) were synthesized by 
Dr. N. Bransom, using conventional methods with an Applied  Biosys- 
tems  system. The purity of the peptides was established by high per- 
formance liquid chromatography analysis. As summarized in Table 111, 
the sequences of the Met-Asn-Asn- and Ser-Glu-Phe- peptides corre- 
spond to  termini, respectively, of the CYCl-345-H and CYC1-793 mu- 
tant forms of iso-1-cytochrome c that  are normally acetylated (2,3).  The 
sequence of Ser-m-Ser- corresponds to the terminus of adenocortico- 
trophic hormone. Met-Glu-kg- denotes the E. coli tryptophan  synthe- 
tase subunit  a-chain having an unacetylated  terminus in its native 
form (31). (A sample of the tryptophan synthetase subunit a-chain was 
generously provided by  Dr. S. Tsunasawa.) 

Nu-Acetyltransferase Assay of Crude Extracts--Ts- yeast mutants 
were grown at  23 "C in 15 ml ofYPD to a  density of 1 x lo7 cellsfml. The 
cell pellet was collected by centrifugation, washed with distilled water, 
and then washed with 0.5 ml of a solution of 10 nm dithiothreitol and 
100 m Tris-HC1,  pH  7.4. The cells were resuspended in  the above 
solution and incubated for 10 min at  30 "C.  Following incubation, cells 
were washed and resuspended in a 0.5-ml solution of 1.2 M sorbitol, 20 
m potassium phosphate, pH 7.2. Spheroplasts were formed by gently 
shaking  the cell suspension with 200 pg/ml zymolyase-100T (ICN Bio- 
chemicals) a t  room temperature. The spheroplasts were collected  by 
centrifugation a t  4 "C for 5 see, washed three times  with 1.2 M sorbitol 
and 20 m potassium phosphate, pH 7.2, and subsequently lysed in 
resuspension buffer (200 m sodium phosphate, pH 7.6,l M NaCI, 2 m 
EDTA, 10 m dithiothreitol, and 2% Triton X-100). The crude  extracts 
were frozen at  -70 "C until  ready  to use. Total protein in  the crude 
extracts was measured by the Bradford assay (32). 

Extracts were assayed for N"-acetyltransferase activity by the pro- 
cedure described by Lee et al. (33). Briefly, [3H]acetyl coenzyme A (4.0 
Cilmmol; Amersham Corp.) was a donor of a r3H]acetyl group to a 
substrate of peptides in  an in vitro assay buffer. Portions of the lysates 
were added to a reaction mixture of 50 n m  HEPES, pH  7.4, 150 nm 
EDTA, 25 m [3Hlacetyl coenzyme A (0.5 mCi) and 50 m of the syn- 
thetic peptide substrate with an adjusted final volume of 100 pl. The 
mixture was incubated at  30 "C for 30 min and then acidified by adding 
17 pl of 0.5 N acetic acid. The mixture was filtered through SF mem- 
brane disc filters (a strong cation exchange membrane with dextran 
matrix; Cono, Inc.), which were previously soaked overnight in 0.5 N 
acetic acid. The membranes were washed with 0.5 N acetic acid, and 
radioactivity on the filters was quantitated. One unit of enzyme activity 
was defined as  the amount of enzyme able to transfer 1 pmol  of 
l3H1acetyl group from C3Hlacetyl coenzyme A to the peptide substrate  in 
the assay. 

Comparisons of Protein Sequences-Protein sequences were searched 
and compared with a  number of computer programs, including FASTA, 
BLAST (34, 351, BESTFIT (36), and PILE-UP (37). 

RESULTS 
Identification of the nat2-1  Mutant Deficient in Nu-Acetyla- 

tion of Peptides  with Methionine Termini-The in vivo Nu- 
acetylation in  natl-  strains of altered iso-l-cytochromes c with 

Met-Asn-Asn-, Met-Asp-Phe-, and Met-Glu-Phe- termini  (2,8), 
and  the in vitro Nu-acetylation of peptides with methionine 
termini (9),  indicated the existence of other gene(s) encoding an  
N"-acetyltransferase that  acts on a subset of proteins with me- 
thionine  termini.  In  order to identify such genes, we have 
screened crude  extracts of a series of heat-sensitive mutants 
(Ts-) for activities to  Nu-acetylate  synthetic peptides  with Met- 
Asn-Asn- and Ser-Glu-Phe- termini. Both of these N termini 
correspond to  altered iso-1-cytochromes c that  are Nu-acety- 
lated  in normal strains of S.  cerevisiae, whereas only the Met- 
Asn-Asn- iso-1-cytochrome c is Nu-acetylated in  natl-  strains. 

Examination of crude  extracts from 115 Ts- strains revealed 
one mutant, A364A-115, which lacked Nu-acetyltransferase ac- 
tivity with  the Met-Asn-Asn- peptide (Nat-)  but contained nor- 
mal or near-normal activity with  the Ser-Glu-Phe-  peptide 
(data not presented). A  genetic analysis  was  undertaken  to 
determine if the  Nat- defect was  determined by a single mutant 
gene  and if both the  Nat-  and Ts- defects are  attributed to the 
same  mutation. A364A-115 (Nat- Ts-) was crossed to  the nor- 
mal  strain B-7457 (Nat+ Ts'), the  resulting diploid strain 
D-2125 (Table I) was  sporulated,  and  representative  tetrads 
were  analyzed for the segregation of the  Nat-  and Ts- pheno- 
types  and auxotrophic markers  in  the cross. A total of nine 
tetrads showed 2:2 segregation for Ts-:Ts+, indicating that  the 
heat  sensitivity  was  due to a mutation of a single gene. Fur- 
thermore,  the enzymatic  activity in  crude  extracts from these 
nine  tetrads also established  that  the  Nat-  and Ts- phenotypes 
co-segregated with each other as a single mutant gene, which 
was  denoted nat2-1. Typically, the two Ts' segregants contained 
5-10-fold higher  activities  then  the two Ts- segregants. 

The  substrate specificity was  further investigated  with the 
two strains A364A-56 (NAT2' Ts-) and B-8861 (nat2-l),  using 
the  synthetic peptides and a protein  listed in Table 111. The 
results, summarized in Table N, suggests  that  the  nat2-1 
strain is defective in  acetylating methionine termini (Met-Asn- 
Asn- and Met-Glu-Arg-1, but capable of acetylating  serine  ter- 
mini. Further  studies with the cloned NAT2' gene, described 
below, verified this conclusion. 

Cloning  and  Sequencing the NAT2  Gene-The wild-type 
NAT2' gene  was cloned by complementing the Ts- phenotype of 
the  nat2-1  strain B-8861 with a YCp5O-based yeast genomic 
DNA library (29). B-8861 was  transformed with the YCp50 
library, and  the Ura' transformants, obtained at 23 "C, were 
subsequently  plated  on YPD medium and  incubated at 37 "C. 
One Ura' Ts' transformant, B-8936, was chosen, subcloned, 
and  retested.  The B-8936 Ura' Ts' transformant  was consid- 
ered to contain the desired NAT2' plasmids, because the  Ura- 
derivative  lacking the plasmid,  obtained on 5-fluoroortic acid 
medium (381, also became Ts-. 

The plasmid from B-8936 was transferred  to E. coli, ampli- 
fied, characterized by restriction mapping, and shown to con- 
tain a 14-kb insert of yeast genomic DNA. A 8.4-kb fragment 
from the 14-kb insert was transferred  into YCp50, and  the 
resulting plasmid, pAB991 (Fig. lA), was capable of comple- 
menting  the Ts- defect in  nat2-1  strain B-8861, presumably 
because pAF3991 contained the  entire NAT2' gene. Similarly, 
the location of  NAT2' was  further defined by testing various 
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pAB991,  KpnI-Sac11 fragment from  pAB707 containing URA3, KpnI- 
Hind111 fragment from pAB991, and the vector pAB208 cut  with 
HindIII-EcoRI. 

The plasmid pAE3993 was digested with BssHIII-SnaBl (Fig. lC), 
and digest was used to transform B-7723, a haploid ura3-52 strain, and 
diploid strain D-2126, a homozygous ura3-52 CYCl' strain as described 
under "Results." The replacement of one of the NAT2' alleles by  naf2-A 
in  the diploid strain was confirmed by polymerase chain reaction am- 
plification. 

pAB995, used to overproduce Nata  in  strain B-8862, was constructed 
by transferring a 2.9-kb  XbaI-EcoRI fragment, encompassing NAT2, 
from pAB991 into the XbaI-EcoRI site of the high copy number plasmid 
YEp355R (30). 

Peptides and Protein Substrates-The three synthetic peptides used 
in  this study for acetylating substrates (Table 111) were synthesized by 
Dr. N. Bransom, using conventional methods with an Applied  Biosys- 
tems  system. The purity of the peptides was established by high per- 
formance liquid chromatography analysis. As summarized in Table 111, 
the sequences of the Met-Asn-Asn- and Ser-Glu-Phe- peptides corre- 
spond to  termini, respectively, of the CYCl-345-H and CYC1-793 mu- 
tant forms of iso-1-cytochrome c that  are normally acetylated (2,3).  The 
sequence of Ser-m-Ser- corresponds to the terminus of adenocortico- 
trophic hormone. Met-Glu-kg- denotes the E. coli tryptophan  synthe- 
tase subunit  a-chain having an unacetylated  terminus in its native 
form (31). (A sample of the tryptophan synthetase subunit a-chain was 
generously provided by  Dr. S. Tsunasawa.) 

Nu-Acetyltransferase Assay of Crude Extracts--Ts- yeast mutants 
were grown at  23 "C in 15 ml ofYPD to a  density of 1 x lo7 cellsfml. The 
cell pellet was collected by centrifugation, washed with distilled water, 
and then washed with 0.5 ml of a solution of 10 nm dithiothreitol and 
100 m Tris-HC1,  pH  7.4. The cells were resuspended in  the above 
solution and incubated for 10 min at  30 "C.  Following incubation, cells 
were washed and resuspended in a 0.5-ml solution of 1.2 M sorbitol, 20 
m potassium phosphate, pH 7.2. Spheroplasts were formed by gently 
shaking  the cell suspension with 200 pg/ml zymolyase-100T (ICN Bio- 
chemicals) a t  room temperature. The spheroplasts were collected  by 
centrifugation a t  4 "C for 5 see, washed three times  with 1.2 M sorbitol 
and 20 m potassium phosphate, pH 7.2, and subsequently lysed in 
resuspension buffer (200 m sodium phosphate, pH 7.6,l M NaCI, 2 m 
EDTA, 10 m dithiothreitol, and 2% Triton X-100). The crude  extracts 
were frozen at  -70 "C until  ready  to use. Total protein in  the crude 
extracts was measured by the Bradford assay (32). 

Extracts were assayed for N"-acetyltransferase activity by the pro- 
cedure described by Lee et al. (33). Briefly, [3H]acetyl coenzyme A (4.0 
Cilmmol; Amersham Corp.) was a donor of a r3H]acetyl group to a 
substrate of peptides in  an in vitro assay buffer. Portions of the lysates 
were added to a reaction mixture of 50 n m  HEPES, pH  7.4, 150 nm 
EDTA, 25 m [3Hlacetyl coenzyme A (0.5 mCi) and 50 m of the syn- 
thetic peptide substrate with an adjusted final volume of 100 pl. The 
mixture was incubated at  30 "C for 30 min and then acidified by adding 
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RESULTS 
Identification of the nat2-1  Mutant Deficient in Nu-Acetyla- 

tion of Peptides  with Methionine Termini-The in vivo Nu- 
acetylation in  natl-  strains of altered iso-l-cytochromes c with 

Met-Asn-Asn-, Met-Asp-Phe-, and Met-Glu-Phe- termini  (2,8), 
and  the in vitro Nu-acetylation of peptides with methionine 
termini (9),  indicated the existence of other gene(s) encoding an  
N"-acetyltransferase that  acts on a subset of proteins with me- 
thionine  termini.  In  order to identify such genes, we have 
screened crude  extracts of a series of heat-sensitive mutants 
(Ts-) for activities to  Nu-acetylate  synthetic peptides  with Met- 
Asn-Asn- and Ser-Glu-Phe- termini. Both of these N termini 
correspond to  altered iso-1-cytochromes c that  are Nu-acety- 
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tain a 14-kb insert of yeast genomic DNA. A 8.4-kb fragment 
from the 14-kb insert was transferred  into YCp50, and  the 
resulting plasmid, pAB991 (Fig. lA), was capable of comple- 
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the location of  NAT2' was  further defined by testing various 
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TABLE I 
Yeast strains 

Abbreviation Strain no. Genotype Phenotypes 

MATa adel ade2 ural his7 gall lys2 
nat2-1 MATa adel ade2 ural his7 gall lys2 

NAT2'  A364A-65"  MATa adel ade2 ural his7 gall lys2 
nat2-I B-8861  MATa nat2-1 ura3-52 his7 tyrl 
nat2-1 p(NAT2+),  B-8862 MATa mt2-I ura3-52 his7 tyrl pAB995 
nat2-1 (FOA)b B-8908 MATa mt2-1  urd-52 his7 tyrl 
nat2-1 p(NAT2+),  B-8879 MATa mt2-1 ura3-52 his7 tyrl pAB991 

A364A 
A364A-115 

Nat'Ts' 
Nat-Ts- 
Nat'Ts- 
Nat-Ts- 
Nat'Ts' 
Nat-Ts- 

B-7457 
D-2125 
B-7889 
B-7723 MATa cycl-872 cyc7-67 ura3-52 lys5-10 
D-2126  B-7723 X B-7889 

MATa cycl-1 ura3-52 trpl-1 his3 

MATa cycl-31 cyc7-67 canl-100 ilv3 leu2-3 leu2-112 ura3-52 
B-7457 X A364A-115 

Contains a undefined heat-sensitive mutation. 
* FOA, 5-fluoroortic  acid. 

TABLE I1 
Plasmids 

~~ 

Plasmid Pertinent 
no. yeast genes Origin Origin or function 

pAB1027 NAB' URA3 YCp50 Original plasmid from  B-8861 
pAB991 NAT2'  URA3 YCp50 Single copy, complementation, 

pAB992 NAT2'  URA3 pAB625 Single copy, complementation 
pAB993 nat2-A  URA3 pAB288 Disruption 
pAB994 NAT2'  URA3 pAB621 Sequencing 
pAB995 NAT2'  URA3 YEp355R Overproduction 

sequencing 

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS 
Nomenclature-The standard phenotypic designations Ura' and 

Ura- denote normal and  mutant  strains, respectively, that  are able and 
unable to  grow  on media lacking uracil. The phenotypic designations 
Ts' and Ts' are used in  this paper to denote, respectively, normal strains 
and heat-sensitive strains  that do not grow at the restrictive tempera- 
ture of 37 "C, in  contrast to  growth at the permissive temperature of 
23  "C.  Nat' and  Nat- denote, respectively, normal and mutant  strains 
that  are deficient in Nu-acetyltransferase activity. NAT2 or NAT2' de- 
note the wild-type allele that encodes an Na-acetyltransferase acting on 
at least some peptides with methionine termini. The nat2-1 designates 
a recessive mutant allele that produces a presumably heat-sensitive 
enzyme, whereas nat2-A denotes a deletion ofNAT2. We have employed 
the standard designations, where, for example, NAT2,  etc., denote 
genes, and  Nata, etc.,  denote  gene products. 

Media, Yeast  Genetics, and Molecular  Biological MethodsStandard 
YF'D and SD media and LB media were used, respectively,  for the 
growth of yeast (22) and Escherichia coli (23). 

The general yeast genetics procedures, including testing of mutants 
and sporulation and dissection of tetrads, have been  described (22,24), 
as have the general yeast procedures for DNA transformation (25) and 
gene disruption (26). Other  standard molecular  biological procedures 
were  employed, including Southern blot hybridization (23). 

Both strands of the NAT2 gene  were  sequenced by the dideoxy chain 
termination method (27) using [(r-32PldATP and custom-made  oligo- 
nucleotide primers. 

Filters containing the ordered library of S. cerevisiae  genomic inserts 
was obtained from Dr. M. Olson (28). The gel with separated S. cerevi- 
siae chromosomes  was  provided by Dr. E. Rustchenko. The 2.9-kb'XbaI- 
EcoRI fragment from pAB994 used  for hybridization, described under 
"Results," was isolated from a low melting agarose gel, and was labeled 
with 32P using a Random Primed DNA labeling kit (U. S. Biochemical 

Yeast Strains-The strains of S.  cerevisiae used in this study are 
listed in Table I. A364A, as well as the collection of Ts- mutants (13), 
were kindly provided by  Dr. J. S. Butler. A364A-115 and A364A-65 are 
members from the collection.  B-7457,  B-7723, and B-7889 are  strains 
from our collection.  B-8861,  used to clone  NAT2, is a meiotic segregant 
from the D-2125. 

Construction of Plasmids-The plasmids used in this study are listed 
in Table 11. The original plasmid pAB1027 obtained after transforming 
B-8861 with the YCp5O library (29) contained a 14-kb insert. Plasmid 
pAB991 was constructed by transferring a 8.4-kb NurI-EcoRI fragment, 
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FIG. 1. The physical structures of NATZ and adjacent regions, 
and the sequencing  strategy of the NATZ gene. A, the 8.4-kb frag- 
ment in pAB991,  showing the NAT2 gene (filled-in bar) and the follow- 
ing restriction endonuclease sites: N ,  NruI;  H, HindIII; X, XbaI; K, 
KpnI; S, SacII; E, EcoRI. B, localization of NAT2 gene by  compIemen- 
tation. Different size yeast DNA fragments from  pAB991  were trans- 
ferred to YCp50 and tested for complementation of nat2-1. The bars 
with cross-hatched lines and the open bars represent the fragments, 
respectively,  which  complemented and did not complement the  nat2-1 
mutation. pAB992 contains the 2.9-kb  EcoRI-XbaI fragment of yeast 
DNA encompassing the NAT2 gene. Below is the smallest size fragment 
containing NAT2, as deduced  from the complementation analysis. C, 
the HindIII-EcoRI fragment used for disrupting the NAT2.  Most  of the 
NAT2 open reading frame of this fragment was replaced with the yeast 
URA3 gene. D ,  DNA sequence strategy of the NAT2 gene. The extent 
and direction of sequencing are shown by the length and direction of 
each arrow. The open triangles indicate the custom-made  oligonucle- 
otide primers. The position of the longest  open reading frame is indi- 
cated by the thick line. 

encompassing NAT2,  from  pAB1027 to the YCp50 plasmid (29) (Fig. 1). 
The plasmid pAB992 was constructed by transferring a 2.9-kb XbaI- 
EcoRI fragment, encompassing NAT2 (Fig. l), to  pAB625, a pBluescript 
phagemid with yeast CEN and URA3 fragments. The plasmid pAB994 
was made by inserting the same 2.9-kb  XbaI-EcoRI fragment in  the 
pAB621 plasmid, a pBluescript phagemid. The plasmids pAB991 and 
pAB994 were used for double-stranded DNA sequencing of  NAT2 gene. 

The plasmid pAB993,  which contained a HindIII-EcoRI fragment 
with NAT2 replaced by  URA3, was used for  NAT2 gene disruption (Fig. 
1). The URA3 gene  was inserted at the KpnI-Sac11 site in  the NAT2 
gene (Fig. 1) by the following steps. Plasmid pAB991, containing NAT2, 
was doubly digested with several pairs of restriction endonucleases. 
Plasmid pAB707, containing URA3, was digested with EcoRI-Hind111 to 
liberate the URA3 fragment, and pAB208 was cut with EcoRI-HindIII. 
All digests were  electrophoresed on  low melting gels and the following 
fragments were pooled and ligated: EcoRI-Sac11 fragment from 
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pAB994 NAT2'  URA3 pAB621 Sequencing 
pAB995 NAT2'  URA3 YEp355R Overproduction 

sequencing 
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Nomenclature-The standard phenotypic designations Ura' and 

Ura- denote normal and  mutant  strains, respectively, that  are able and 
unable to  grow  on media lacking uracil. The phenotypic designations 
Ts' and Ts' are used in  this paper to denote, respectively, normal strains 
and heat-sensitive strains  that do not grow at the restrictive tempera- 
ture of 37 "C, in  contrast to  growth at the permissive temperature of 
23  "C.  Nat' and  Nat- denote, respectively, normal and mutant  strains 
that  are deficient in Nu-acetyltransferase activity. NAT2 or NAT2' de- 
note the wild-type allele that encodes an Na-acetyltransferase acting on 
at least some peptides with methionine termini. The nat2-1 designates 
a recessive mutant allele that produces a presumably heat-sensitive 
enzyme, whereas nat2-A denotes a deletion ofNAT2. We have employed 
the standard designations, where, for example, NAT2,  etc., denote 
genes, and  Nata, etc.,  denote  gene products. 

Media, Yeast  Genetics, and Molecular  Biological MethodsStandard 
YF'D and SD media and LB media were used, respectively,  for the 
growth of yeast (22) and Escherichia coli (23). 

The general yeast genetics procedures, including testing of mutants 
and sporulation and dissection of tetrads, have been  described (22,24), 
as have the general yeast procedures for DNA transformation (25) and 
gene disruption (26). Other  standard molecular  biological procedures 
were  employed, including Southern blot hybridization (23). 

Both strands of the NAT2 gene  were  sequenced by the dideoxy chain 
termination method (27) using [(r-32PldATP and custom-made  oligo- 
nucleotide primers. 

Filters containing the ordered library of S. cerevisiae  genomic inserts 
was obtained from Dr. M. Olson (28). The gel with separated S. cerevi- 
siae chromosomes  was  provided by Dr. E. Rustchenko. The 2.9-kb'XbaI- 
EcoRI fragment from pAB994 used  for hybridization, described under 
"Results," was isolated from a low melting agarose gel, and was labeled 
with 32P using a Random Primed DNA labeling kit (U. S. Biochemical 

Yeast Strains-The strains of S.  cerevisiae used in this study are 
listed in Table I. A364A, as well as the collection of Ts- mutants (13), 
were kindly provided by  Dr. J. S. Butler. A364A-115 and A364A-65 are 
members from the collection.  B-7457,  B-7723, and B-7889 are  strains 
from our collection.  B-8861,  used to clone  NAT2, is a meiotic segregant 
from the D-2125. 

Construction of Plasmids-The plasmids used in this study are listed 
in Table 11. The original plasmid pAB1027 obtained after transforming 
B-8861 with the YCp5O library (29) contained a 14-kb insert. Plasmid 
pAB991 was constructed by transferring a 8.4-kb NurI-EcoRI fragment, 
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FIG. 1. The physical structures of NATZ and adjacent regions, 
and the sequencing  strategy of the NATZ gene. A, the 8.4-kb frag- 
ment in pAB991,  showing the NAT2 gene (filled-in bar) and the follow- 
ing restriction endonuclease sites: N ,  NruI;  H, HindIII; X, XbaI; K, 
KpnI; S, SacII; E, EcoRI. B, localization of NAT2 gene by  compIemen- 
tation. Different size yeast DNA fragments from  pAB991  were trans- 
ferred to YCp50 and tested for complementation of nat2-1. The bars 
with cross-hatched lines and the open bars represent the fragments, 
respectively,  which  complemented and did not complement the  nat2-1 
mutation. pAB992 contains the 2.9-kb  EcoRI-XbaI fragment of yeast 
DNA encompassing the NAT2 gene. Below is the smallest size fragment 
containing NAT2, as deduced  from the complementation analysis. C, 
the HindIII-EcoRI fragment used for disrupting the NAT2.  Most  of the 
NAT2 open reading frame of this fragment was replaced with the yeast 
URA3 gene. D ,  DNA sequence strategy of the NAT2 gene. The extent 
and direction of sequencing are shown by the length and direction of 
each arrow. The open triangles indicate the custom-made  oligonucle- 
otide primers. The position of the longest  open reading frame is indi- 
cated by the thick line. 

encompassing NAT2,  from  pAB1027 to the YCp50 plasmid (29) (Fig. 1). 
The plasmid pAB992 was constructed by transferring a 2.9-kb XbaI- 
EcoRI fragment, encompassing NAT2 (Fig. l), to  pAB625, a pBluescript 
phagemid with yeast CEN and URA3 fragments. The plasmid pAB994 
was made by inserting the same 2.9-kb  XbaI-EcoRI fragment in  the 
pAB621 plasmid, a pBluescript phagemid. The plasmids pAB991 and 
pAB994 were used for double-stranded DNA sequencing of  NAT2 gene. 

The plasmid pAB993,  which contained a HindIII-EcoRI fragment 
with NAT2 replaced by  URA3, was used for  NAT2 gene disruption (Fig. 
1). The URA3 gene  was inserted at the KpnI-Sac11 site in  the NAT2 
gene (Fig. 1) by the following steps. Plasmid pAB991, containing NAT2, 
was doubly digested with several pairs of restriction endonucleases. 
Plasmid pAB707, containing URA3, was digested with EcoRI-Hind111 to 
liberate the URA3 fragment, and pAB208 was cut with EcoRI-HindIII. 
All digests were  electrophoresed on  low melting gels and the following 
fragments were pooled and ligated: EcoRI-Sac11 fragment from 
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Both strands of the NAT2 gene  were  sequenced by the dideoxy chain 
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FIG. 1. The physical structures of NATZ and adjacent regions, 
and the sequencing  strategy of the NATZ gene. A, the 8.4-kb frag- 
ment in pAB991,  showing the NAT2 gene (filled-in bar) and the follow- 
ing restriction endonuclease sites: N ,  NruI;  H, HindIII; X, XbaI; K, 
KpnI; S, SacII; E, EcoRI. B, localization of NAT2 gene by  compIemen- 
tation. Different size yeast DNA fragments from  pAB991  were trans- 
ferred to YCp50 and tested for complementation of nat2-1. The bars 
with cross-hatched lines and the open bars represent the fragments, 
respectively,  which  complemented and did not complement the  nat2-1 
mutation. pAB992 contains the 2.9-kb  EcoRI-XbaI fragment of yeast 
DNA encompassing the NAT2 gene. Below is the smallest size fragment 
containing NAT2, as deduced  from the complementation analysis. C, 
the HindIII-EcoRI fragment used for disrupting the NAT2.  Most  of the 
NAT2 open reading frame of this fragment was replaced with the yeast 
URA3 gene. D ,  DNA sequence strategy of the NAT2 gene. The extent 
and direction of sequencing are shown by the length and direction of 
each arrow. The open triangles indicate the custom-made  oligonucle- 
otide primers. The position of the longest  open reading frame is indi- 
cated by the thick line. 

encompassing NAT2,  from  pAB1027 to the YCp50 plasmid (29) (Fig. 1). 
The plasmid pAB992 was constructed by transferring a 2.9-kb XbaI- 
EcoRI fragment, encompassing NAT2 (Fig. l), to  pAB625, a pBluescript 
phagemid with yeast CEN and URA3 fragments. The plasmid pAB994 
was made by inserting the same 2.9-kb  XbaI-EcoRI fragment in  the 
pAB621 plasmid, a pBluescript phagemid. The plasmids pAB991 and 
pAB994 were used for double-stranded DNA sequencing of  NAT2 gene. 

The plasmid pAB993,  which contained a HindIII-EcoRI fragment 
with NAT2 replaced by  URA3, was used for  NAT2 gene disruption (Fig. 
1). The URA3 gene  was inserted at the KpnI-Sac11 site in  the NAT2 
gene (Fig. 1) by the following steps. Plasmid pAB991, containing NAT2, 
was doubly digested with several pairs of restriction endonucleases. 
Plasmid pAB707, containing URA3, was digested with EcoRI-Hind111 to 
liberate the URA3 fragment, and pAB208 was cut with EcoRI-HindIII. 
All digests were  electrophoresed on  low melting gels and the following 
fragments were pooled and ligated: EcoRI-Sac11 fragment from 
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TABLE I11 
Synthetic ueDtides and a Drotein  used for substrates 

Abbreviation Sequence 
Length 
(amino 
acids) 

Description 

Met-Am-Am- MNNLAGSAKKGATLFKTRSLQSHT 
Ser-Glu-Phe- SEFLAGSAKKGATLFKTRSLQSHT 
Ser-Tyr-Ser- SYSMEHFRWGKPVGKKRRPVKVYP 
Met-Glu-kg- MERYE. . . 

24 
24 
24 

CYC1-345-H terminal region 
CYC1-793 terminal region 
Adenocorticotrophic hormone 

268 Tryptophan synthetase  subunit a-chain 

pAB991,  KpnI-Sac11 fragment from  pAB707 containing URA3, KpnI- 
Hind111 fragment from pAB991, and the vector pAB208 cut  with 
HindIII-EcoRI. 

The plasmid pAE3993 was digested with BssHIII-SnaBl (Fig. lC), 
and digest was used to transform B-7723, a haploid ura3-52 strain, and 
diploid strain D-2126, a homozygous ura3-52 CYCl' strain as described 
under "Results." The replacement of one of the NAT2' alleles by  naf2-A 
in  the diploid strain was confirmed by polymerase chain reaction am- 
plification. 

pAB995, used to overproduce Nata  in  strain B-8862, was constructed 
by transferring a 2.9-kb  XbaI-EcoRI fragment, encompassing NAT2, 
from pAB991 into the XbaI-EcoRI site of the high copy number plasmid 
YEp355R (30). 

Peptides and Protein Substrates-The three synthetic peptides used 
in  this study for acetylating substrates (Table 111) were synthesized by 
Dr. N. Bransom, using conventional methods with an Applied  Biosys- 
tems  system. The purity of the peptides was established by high per- 
formance liquid chromatography analysis. As summarized in Table 111, 
the sequences of the Met-Asn-Asn- and Ser-Glu-Phe- peptides corre- 
spond to  termini, respectively, of the CYCl-345-H and CYC1-793 mu- 
tant forms of iso-1-cytochrome c that  are normally acetylated (2,3).  The 
sequence of Ser-m-Ser- corresponds to the terminus of adenocortico- 
trophic hormone. Met-Glu-kg- denotes the E. coli tryptophan  synthe- 
tase subunit  a-chain having an unacetylated  terminus in its native 
form (31). (A sample of the tryptophan synthetase subunit a-chain was 
generously provided by  Dr. S. Tsunasawa.) 

Nu-Acetyltransferase Assay of Crude Extracts--Ts- yeast mutants 
were grown at  23 "C in 15 ml ofYPD to a  density of 1 x lo7 cellsfml. The 
cell pellet was collected by centrifugation, washed with distilled water, 
and then washed with 0.5 ml of a solution of 10 nm dithiothreitol and 
100 m Tris-HC1,  pH  7.4. The cells were resuspended in  the above 
solution and incubated for 10 min at  30 "C.  Following incubation, cells 
were washed and resuspended in a 0.5-ml solution of 1.2 M sorbitol, 20 
m potassium phosphate, pH 7.2. Spheroplasts were formed by gently 
shaking  the cell suspension with 200 pg/ml zymolyase-100T (ICN Bio- 
chemicals) a t  room temperature. The spheroplasts were collected  by 
centrifugation a t  4 "C for 5 see, washed three times  with 1.2 M sorbitol 
and 20 m potassium phosphate, pH 7.2, and subsequently lysed in 
resuspension buffer (200 m sodium phosphate, pH 7.6,l M NaCI, 2 m 
EDTA, 10 m dithiothreitol, and 2% Triton X-100). The crude  extracts 
were frozen at  -70 "C until  ready  to use. Total protein in  the crude 
extracts was measured by the Bradford assay (32). 

Extracts were assayed for N"-acetyltransferase activity by the pro- 
cedure described by Lee et al. (33). Briefly, [3H]acetyl coenzyme A (4.0 
Cilmmol; Amersham Corp.) was a donor of a r3H]acetyl group to a 
substrate of peptides in  an in vitro assay buffer. Portions of the lysates 
were added to a reaction mixture of 50 n m  HEPES, pH  7.4, 150 nm 
EDTA, 25 m [3Hlacetyl coenzyme A (0.5 mCi) and 50 m of the syn- 
thetic peptide substrate with an adjusted final volume of 100 pl. The 
mixture was incubated at  30 "C for 30 min and then acidified by adding 
17 pl of 0.5 N acetic acid. The mixture was filtered through SF mem- 
brane disc filters (a strong cation exchange membrane with dextran 
matrix; Cono, Inc.), which were previously soaked overnight in 0.5 N 
acetic acid. The membranes were washed with 0.5 N acetic acid, and 
radioactivity on the filters was quantitated. One unit of enzyme activity 
was defined as  the amount of enzyme able to transfer 1 pmol  of 
l3H1acetyl group from C3Hlacetyl coenzyme A to the peptide substrate  in 
the assay. 

Comparisons of Protein Sequences-Protein sequences were searched 
and compared with a  number of computer programs, including FASTA, 
BLAST (34, 351, BESTFIT (36), and PILE-UP (37). 

RESULTS 
Identification of the nat2-1  Mutant Deficient in Nu-Acetyla- 

tion of Peptides  with Methionine Termini-The in vivo Nu- 
acetylation in  natl-  strains of altered iso-l-cytochromes c with 

Met-Asn-Asn-, Met-Asp-Phe-, and Met-Glu-Phe- termini  (2,8), 
and  the in vitro Nu-acetylation of peptides with methionine 
termini (9),  indicated the existence of other gene(s) encoding an  
N"-acetyltransferase that  acts on a subset of proteins with me- 
thionine  termini.  In  order to identify such genes, we have 
screened crude  extracts of a series of heat-sensitive mutants 
(Ts-) for activities to  Nu-acetylate  synthetic peptides  with Met- 
Asn-Asn- and Ser-Glu-Phe- termini. Both of these N termini 
correspond to  altered iso-1-cytochromes c that  are Nu-acety- 
lated  in normal strains of S.  cerevisiae, whereas only the Met- 
Asn-Asn- iso-1-cytochrome c is Nu-acetylated in  natl-  strains. 

Examination of crude  extracts from 115 Ts- strains revealed 
one mutant, A364A-115, which lacked Nu-acetyltransferase ac- 
tivity with  the Met-Asn-Asn- peptide (Nat-)  but contained nor- 
mal or near-normal activity with  the Ser-Glu-Phe-  peptide 
(data not presented). A  genetic analysis  was  undertaken  to 
determine if the  Nat- defect was  determined by a single mutant 
gene  and if both the  Nat-  and Ts- defects are  attributed to the 
same  mutation. A364A-115 (Nat- Ts-) was crossed to  the nor- 
mal  strain B-7457 (Nat+ Ts'), the  resulting diploid strain 
D-2125 (Table I) was  sporulated,  and  representative  tetrads 
were  analyzed for the segregation of the  Nat-  and Ts- pheno- 
types  and auxotrophic markers  in  the cross. A total of nine 
tetrads showed 2:2 segregation for Ts-:Ts+, indicating that  the 
heat  sensitivity  was  due to a mutation of a single gene. Fur- 
thermore,  the enzymatic  activity in  crude  extracts from these 
nine  tetrads also established  that  the  Nat-  and Ts- phenotypes 
co-segregated with each other as a single mutant gene, which 
was  denoted nat2-1. Typically, the two Ts' segregants contained 
5-10-fold higher  activities  then  the two Ts- segregants. 

The  substrate specificity was  further investigated  with the 
two strains A364A-56 (NAT2' Ts-) and B-8861 (nat2-l),  using 
the  synthetic peptides and a protein  listed in Table 111. The 
results, summarized in Table N, suggests  that  the  nat2-1 
strain is defective in  acetylating methionine termini (Met-Asn- 
Asn- and Met-Glu-Arg-1, but capable of acetylating  serine  ter- 
mini. Further  studies with the cloned NAT2' gene, described 
below, verified this conclusion. 

Cloning  and  Sequencing the NAT2  Gene-The wild-type 
NAT2' gene  was cloned by complementing the Ts- phenotype of 
the  nat2-1  strain B-8861 with a YCp5O-based yeast genomic 
DNA library (29). B-8861 was  transformed with the YCp50 
library, and  the Ura' transformants, obtained at 23 "C, were 
subsequently  plated  on YPD medium and  incubated at 37 "C. 
One Ura' Ts' transformant, B-8936, was chosen, subcloned, 
and  retested.  The B-8936 Ura' Ts' transformant  was consid- 
ered to contain the desired NAT2' plasmids, because the  Ura- 
derivative  lacking the plasmid,  obtained on 5-fluoroortic acid 
medium (381, also became Ts-. 

The plasmid from B-8936 was transferred  to E. coli, ampli- 
fied, characterized by restriction mapping, and shown to con- 
tain a 14-kb insert of yeast genomic DNA. A 8.4-kb fragment 
from the 14-kb insert was transferred  into YCp50, and  the 
resulting plasmid, pAB991 (Fig. lA), was capable of comple- 
menting  the Ts- defect in  nat2-1  strain B-8861, presumably 
because pAF3991 contained the  entire NAT2' gene. Similarly, 
the location of  NAT2' was  further defined by testing various 
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TABLE IV 
Nu-acetylation of synthetic peptides  and a protein by crude extracts 

from NATZ' and  nat2-1  strains 

Activityb 

or proteinn 
Peptide 

NAIZ' 
(A364A-65) 

nat2-l 
(B-8861) 

0.6 Met-Asn-Asn- 18 
Ser-Glu-Phe- 13 8 
Ser-Tyr-Ser- 11 9 
Met-Glu-Arg-  12 0.5 

a See Table 111. 
Activity units: pmoVmg total protein;  1 unit is defined as the 

amount of enzyme able to transfer 1 pmol  of [3H]acetyl group from 
t3Hlacetyl coenzyme A to the substrate in the assay (33). 

restriction fragments for their ability to complement nat2-2, as 
summarized in Fig. lB. The results established that  the NAT2' 
gene was located in  the 5' region of the 2.9-kb  XbaI-EcoRI 
insert of plasmid pAB992 (Fig. lZ3). 

The 2.9-kb  XbaI-EcoRI fragment was transferred to plasmid 
pAB621, a pBluescript phagemid derivative, resulting  in the 
plasmid denoted pAB994. The nucleotide sequence of both 
strands of the pertinent region of the 2.9-kb fragment was 
determined with custom-synthesized oligonucleotides, using 
double-stranded DNA sequencing procedures (Fig. 1D ). In ad- 
dition, the DNA sequence of the 5' region of the NAT2 gene was 
determined by sequencing a portion of the insert  in  the plasmid 

An analysis of the 1,793-nucleotide sequence (Fig. 2) re- 
vealed a single open reading frame of 288 amino acids. In 
addition, a putative TATA element was observed at nucleotide 
position  -277, and a putative TATATA 3' end-forming signal 
(39) was observed at nucleotide position  897. 

Activities in Strains with Single and Multiple Copies of 
NAT2+-We have verified the dependence of N"-acetyltrans- 
ferase activity on the NAT2 gene by a systematic analysis of a 
series of isogenic strains presented in Table V. The nat2-1 
strain B-8861 contained an insignificant level of Ne-acetyl- 
transferase activity with the Met-Asn-Asn- peptide, but normal 
or near-normal activity with the Ser-Tyr-Ser- peptide. The N"- 
acetyltransferase activity, as well as  the Ts- phenotype, was 
restored by transforming the  strain with the single-copy plas- 
mid  pAB991,  which contained the NAT2' gene. Furthermore, 
the Nat-  and Ts- phenotypes reappeared in a strain B-8908 that 
was selected on 5-fluoroortic medium for the loss of the plas- 
mid. These results confirm the relationship between Nat-  and 
Ts- phenotypes and the dependence of these phenotypes on the 
NAT2 gene. 

We have also examined N"-acetyltransferase activities in 
strains presumably overproducing the  Nata protein. The 
nat2-1  mutant  strain  and  the NAT2' normal strain were trans- 
formed with the multicopy plasmid pAB995 containing the 
NAT2+ gene (p(NAT2')"). There was no significant increase of 
N"-acetyltransferase activities of the  nat2-l p(NAT2+), and 
NAT2'  p(NAT2')" strains compared to the NAT2' strain (Table 
V). The slightly lower activity in  the nat2-1 p(NAT2+), strain 
may have been due the partial loss of the plasmid. Neverthe- 
less, no increase over the normal level of Nu-acetyltransferase 
activity was observed  when the Nat2 protein was presumably 
overproduced. This suggests that  the N"-acetyltransferase ac- 
tivity is dependent on  more than  just  the Nata protein, infer- 
ring that  the Nu-acetyltransferase enzyme  may be a hetero- 
oligomeric protein. For example, the overproduction of both 
Natl and  Ardl proteins was needed  before increased activity of 
N"-acetyltransferase was observed, because of the requirement 
for  both subunits (6). 

NAT2 is Located on  Chromosome VZZ-The chromosomal as- 
signment of the NAT2 gene was determined by hybridization of 

pAE5991. 

the 32P-labeled 2.9-kbXba1-EcoRI fragment from  pAB994 to an 
ordered library of S. cereuisiae DNA segments in a A vector (28). 
The hybridization to A insert 4734 established that NAT2 is 
located on the right arm of chromosome  VII. This finding was 
confirmed by the specific hybridization of the probe to chromo- 
some  VII, on a blot containing yeast chromosomes that were 
separated by pulse-field electrophoresis. 

NAT2 Zs a n  Essential Gene-NAY" was  shown to be essential 
by the lack of growth of strains having a mt2-A deletion. At- 
tempts were made to disrupt  the NAT2 gene in  the  ura3-52 
haploid strain B-7723 and  the ura3-52tura3-52 diploid strain 
B-2126 by transformation with the HindIII-EcoRI fragment 
from the pAB993 plasmid, in which NAT2 was replaced by 
URA3 (Fig. IC). No transformants were  observed with the 
haploid strain B-7723, suggesting that NAT2 may be essential 
for growth of haploid strains. Ura' transformants were ob- 
tained with the diploid strain D-2126, and one of these, B-8937, 
was chosen  for further study. Polymerase chain reaction was 
used to establish that  the URA3 fragment integrated at one of 
the NAT2  loci in B-8937.  B-8937, was analyzed genetically by 
sporulation and  tetrad dissection. Two spores from each of nine 
tetrads were viable, and all of the viable spores were Ura-, 
indicating that nat2-A causes recessive lethality, and that 
NAT2 is a essential gene. 

Zdentities  between  Various Nu-Acetyltransferases-We have 
analyzed the amino acid identities  and similarities between 
various N"-acetyltransferases with the BESTFIT (36) and 
other programs. Some of the results, presented in Table VI, 
indicate limited but significant identities between the yeast 
proteins Natl, Ardl, Nat2, and Mak3 and the E. coli protein 
chloramphenicol acetyltransferase sequences. While the per- 
cent similarities among painvise combinations these proteins 
are low when considered individually, the  results  taken as a 
whole highly suggest that these proteins are related. Nata 
showed the highest percent identity, 23%, to Mak3, another 
yeast N"-acetyltransferase that acts on methionine termini. In 
contrast,  there were 8-14% identities with random sequences 
(Table VI). However, the consensus pattern reported by Tercero 
et al. (10) for N"-acetyltransferases was not observed  for Nata. 

DISCUSSION 
In  this study, we have isolated the nat2-2 mutation after 

testing  extracts of 115 Ts- mutants for the lack of acetylation of 
a synthetic peptide Met-Asn-Asn-.  Go-segregation in meiotic 
progenies and complementation with NAT2 plasmids estab- 
lished that  the deficiency of acetyltransferase in  vitro (Nat-) 
and the lack of growth at 37 "C (Ts-) were both the result of the 
single nat2-1 mutation. Furthermore, gene disruption experi- 
ments demonstrated that NAT2 is essential. The associated Ts- 
phenotype allowed the convenient retrieval of the correspond- 
ing wild-type NAT2 gene by transformation and complementa- 
tion with a clone  from a yeast library. Subsequently, DNA se- 
quencing resulted in determining the inferred amino acid 
sequence of Nata from an open reading frame. 

The lack of acetylation of the Met-Asn-Asn- and Met-Glu- 
Arg- peptides, but  the ability to acetylate the Ser-Glu-Phe- and 
Ser-Tyr-Ser- peptides by nat2-2 extracts (Table IV), suggests 
that NAT2 encodes an N"-acetyltransferase which acts on a 
subset of proteins with methionine termini. The limited but 
significant similarities to other yeast N"-acetyltransferases 
and E. coli chloramphenicol acetyltransferase (Table VI) fur- 
ther supports the conclusion that NAT2 encodes an N"-acetyl- 
transferase. However, it  has not been  rigorously  excluded that 
Nata is a positive regulator of an N"-acetyltransferase. The 
lack of enhanced N"-acetyltransferase activity over the wild- 
type level in  strain presumably overexpressing NAT2 suggests 
that another protein may be required for the full activity. This 
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sequence, and the 5'- and 3'-fla&ing 
regions. The  A of the ATG initiator codon 
and the initiator methionine residue have 
been assigned position 1. A putative TATA 
element, observed at nucleotide  position 
-277, and  a putative TATATA 3' end- 
forming signal (391,  observed at nucle- 
otide  position 897, are underlined. 

TABLE V 
N"-acetylation of synthetic  peptides by crude  extracts 

from various strains 

Strain no. Pertinent genotype Phenotypes 
N-terminal sequencen 

Met-Asn-Asn-  Ser-Tyr-Ser- 

B-8861 nat2-1 Nat- Ts- 0.6 9 
B-8879 nat2-l p(NAT2+), Nat' Ts' 14 
B-8908 nat.2-1 (FOA)* Nat- Ts- 0.8 
B-8934 nat.2-1  p(YCp50) Nat- Ts- 
B-8862 nat2-1 p(NAT2+), Nat' Ts' 

1.2 
21  7 

B-8935 NATZ' p(NAT2+),,  Nat' Ts'  18 
B-8933 NAT2'  Nat' Ts' 18 

"Activity units: pmol/mg total protein; 1 unit is defined as the 
amount of enzyme  able to transfer  1 pmol of F3H1acetyl  group  from 
r3Hlacetyl  coenzyme  A to the substrate in the assay (33). 

* FOA,  5-fluoroortic  acid. 

TABLE VI 
Percent identities between various  N"-acetyltransferases 

from yeast and E. coli 
The percent identities were  determined with the BESTFIT  program 

(36). 
Natl Ardl Nat2 Mak3 CAT 

Natl 100 
Ardl 18 100 
Nata 20 16  100 
Mak3  19 30 
CAT  17  16 22 100 

23 
17 

100 

Random  12  12 13 8 14 

result is most  simply  explained by assuming  that  the enzyme is 
a hetero-oligomer, requiring at least one other  subunit,  similar 
to  the  Nu-acetyltransferase composed of both Natl  and  Ardl 
subunits. 

So far, genes encoding three  Nu-acetyltransferases  have been 
identified in  yeast.  NATl  and  ARDl encode the two subunits of 
the major Nu-acetyltransferase, which acts on certain  proteins 
having  serine, glycine, and  alanine,  but  not methionine, ter- 
mini  and which is responsible for most  Nu-acetylations  (2, 6, 
40). NAT2, described in  this paper, is probably the major Nu- 
acetyltransferase  that  acts on a subset of proteins with methi- 
onine termini.  In  addition, MAK3 presumably encodes a minor 
Ne-acetyltransferase, which is  required for Nu-acetylating  the 
viral  major  coat protein, Gag, with a Ac-Met-Leu-Arg-Phe- ter- 
minal sequence (10,111, as well as for Nu-acetylating Gag-LacZ 
fused proteins with related  terminal sequence (12).  The Nu- 
acetylation of proteins  with  an Ac-Met-Glu-Arg-Phe- terminal 

sequence in a mak3- strain (12) suggests  that  the  Nat2  and 
Mak3 Ne-acetyltransferases  have different specificities. Addi- 
tionally, Lee et al. (9) have identified an  Nu-acetyltransferase 
enzyme from yeast  that  acetylates peptides  containing termi- 
nal methionine, but  not  serine  or  alanine.  The Na-acetylation of 
a Met-Glu- peptide in vitro by the  Nu-acetyltransferase de- 
scribed by Lee et al. (9) suggests  that NAT2 may encode this 
enzyme. 

The Natl  Nu-acetyltransferase  has been purified from yeast 
(33), and  an  Nu-acetyltransferase  that presumably acts co- 
translationally  has been purified from rat liver  (41, 42). The 
enzymes from the two species appear to have different struc- 
tures,  as indicated by differences in amino acid compositions 
and isoelectric points. Additionally, the action of the rat liver 
Nu-acetyltransferase on 65  synthetic peptides  in vitro revealed 
specificities that differed from the specificities observed with 
yeast Natl  enzyme in vivo and  in vitro, and  the  Nata enzyme in 
vitro. In  particular,  the rat liver Na-acetyltransferase acety- 
lated peptides with  N-terminal methionine, as well as serine, 
alanine, leucine, and  phenylalanine (42). It remains to be seen 
if the different patterns of Nu-acetylation are  due  to  inherent 
differences between the  yeast  and  mammalian enzymes or due 
to a peculiarity of the  in vitro assay. 

Although there  has been  much  speculation on the biological 
importance of N"-acetylation, there  are  surprisingly few  ex- 
amples  demonstrating  the importance of this modification on 
the  stability or function of proteins. As reviewed by Sherman  et 
al. (2),  most studies  demonstrating differences of protein prop- 
erties were  based on comparisons of Na-acetylated and unac- 
etylated forms that  had  additional differences in amino acid 
sequence. For example, a multiple amino acid replacement 
caused  both the loss of Nu-acetylation and a decreased thermal 
stabilities of NADP-specific glutamate dehydrogenase from 
Neurospora crassa (43).  Similarly, the unacetylated form of the 
E. coli ribosomal S5 protein is more  thermosensitive then  the 
acetylated form (44). A decrease in half-life was observed for a 
form of murine hypoxanthine phosphoribosyltransferase from 
mouse, which had  an  N-terminal replacement of proline for 
Nu-acetylalanine (45). In  contrast to early  reports  that  N-ter- 
minal acetylation  diminished degradation in vitro by what  was 
presumed  to be a ubiquitin-dependent  system (46,47), Sokolik 
and Cohen (48) demonstrated no difference with cytochrome c. 
They  used NATl' and  natl-  yeast  strains  to  prepare N"-acety- 
lated  and  unacetylated  pairs of rat and  yeast cytochrome c,  and 
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Met-Asn-Asn-  Ser-Tyr-Ser- 

B-8861 nat2-1 Nat- Ts- 0.6 9 
B-8879 nat2-l p(NAT2+), Nat' Ts' 14 
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"Activity units: pmol/mg total protein; 1 unit is defined as the 
amount of enzyme  able to transfer  1 pmol of F3H1acetyl  group  from 
r3Hlacetyl  coenzyme  A to the substrate in the assay (33). 
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Mak3  19 30 
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result is most  simply  explained by assuming  that  the enzyme is 
a hetero-oligomer, requiring at least one other  subunit,  similar 
to  the  Nu-acetyltransferase composed of both Natl  and  Ardl 
subunits. 

So far, genes encoding three  Nu-acetyltransferases  have been 
identified in  yeast.  NATl  and  ARDl encode the two subunits of 
the major Nu-acetyltransferase, which acts on certain  proteins 
having  serine, glycine, and  alanine,  but  not methionine, ter- 
mini  and which is responsible for most  Nu-acetylations  (2, 6, 
40). NAT2, described in  this paper, is probably the major Nu- 
acetyltransferase  that  acts on a subset of proteins with methi- 
onine termini.  In  addition, MAK3 presumably encodes a minor 
Ne-acetyltransferase, which is  required for Nu-acetylating  the 
viral  major  coat protein, Gag, with a Ac-Met-Leu-Arg-Phe- ter- 
minal sequence (10,111, as well as for Nu-acetylating Gag-LacZ 
fused proteins with related  terminal sequence (12).  The Nu- 
acetylation of proteins  with  an Ac-Met-Glu-Arg-Phe- terminal 

sequence in a mak3- strain (12) suggests  that  the  Nat2  and 
Mak3 Ne-acetyltransferases  have different specificities. Addi- 
tionally, Lee et al. (9) have identified an  Nu-acetyltransferase 
enzyme from yeast  that  acetylates peptides  containing termi- 
nal methionine, but  not  serine  or  alanine.  The Na-acetylation of 
a Met-Glu- peptide in vitro by the  Nu-acetyltransferase de- 
scribed by Lee et al. (9) suggests  that NAT2 may encode this 
enzyme. 

The Natl  Nu-acetyltransferase  has been purified from yeast 
(33), and  an  Nu-acetyltransferase  that presumably acts co- 
translationally  has been purified from rat liver  (41, 42). The 
enzymes from the two species appear to have different struc- 
tures,  as indicated by differences in amino acid compositions 
and isoelectric points. Additionally, the action of the rat liver 
Nu-acetyltransferase on 65  synthetic peptides  in vitro revealed 
specificities that differed from the specificities observed with 
yeast Natl  enzyme in vivo and  in vitro, and  the  Nata enzyme in 
vitro. In  particular,  the rat liver Na-acetyltransferase acety- 
lated peptides with  N-terminal methionine, as well as serine, 
alanine, leucine, and  phenylalanine (42). It remains to be seen 
if the different patterns of Nu-acetylation are  due  to  inherent 
differences between the  yeast  and  mammalian enzymes or due 
to a peculiarity of the  in vitro assay. 

Although there  has been  much  speculation on the biological 
importance of N"-acetylation, there  are  surprisingly few  ex- 
amples  demonstrating  the importance of this modification on 
the  stability or function of proteins. As reviewed by Sherman  et 
al. (2),  most studies  demonstrating differences of protein prop- 
erties were  based on comparisons of Na-acetylated and unac- 
etylated forms that  had  additional differences in amino acid 
sequence. For example, a multiple amino acid replacement 
caused  both the loss of Nu-acetylation and a decreased thermal 
stabilities of NADP-specific glutamate dehydrogenase from 
Neurospora crassa (43).  Similarly, the unacetylated form of the 
E. coli ribosomal S5 protein is more  thermosensitive then  the 
acetylated form (44). A decrease in half-life was observed for a 
form of murine hypoxanthine phosphoribosyltransferase from 
mouse, which had  an  N-terminal replacement of proline for 
Nu-acetylalanine (45). In  contrast to early  reports  that  N-ter- 
minal acetylation  diminished degradation in vitro by what  was 
presumed  to be a ubiquitin-dependent  system (46,47), Sokolik 
and Cohen (48) demonstrated no difference with cytochrome c. 
They  used NATl' and  natl-  yeast  strains  to  prepare N"-acety- 
lated  and  unacetylated  pairs of rat and  yeast cytochrome c,  and 



NAT2 gene, the  deduced amino acid 
FIG. 2. Nucleotide sequence of 

sequence, and the 5'- and 3'-fla&ing 
regions. The  A of the ATG initiator codon 
and the initiator methionine residue have 
been assigned position 1. A putative TATA 
element, observed at nucleotide  position 
-277, and  a putative TATATA 3' end- 
forming signal (391,  observed at nucle- 
otide  position 897, are underlined. 

TABLE V 
N"-acetylation of synthetic  peptides by crude  extracts 

from various strains 

Strain no. Pertinent genotype Phenotypes 
N-terminal sequencen 

Met-Asn-Asn-  Ser-Tyr-Ser- 

B-8861 nat2-1 Nat- Ts- 0.6 9 
B-8879 nat2-l p(NAT2+), Nat' Ts' 14 
B-8908 nat.2-1 (FOA)* Nat- Ts- 0.8 
B-8934 nat.2-1  p(YCp50) Nat- Ts- 
B-8862 nat2-1 p(NAT2+), Nat' Ts' 

1.2 
21  7 

B-8935 NATZ' p(NAT2+),,  Nat' Ts'  18 
B-8933 NAT2'  Nat' Ts' 18 

"Activity units: pmol/mg total protein; 1 unit is defined as the 
amount of enzyme  able to transfer  1 pmol of F3H1acetyl  group  from 
r3Hlacetyl  coenzyme  A to the substrate in the assay (33). 

* FOA,  5-fluoroortic  acid. 

TABLE VI 
Percent identities between various  N"-acetyltransferases 

from yeast and E. coli 
The percent identities were  determined with the BESTFIT  program 

(36). 
Natl Ardl Nat2 Mak3 CAT 

Natl 100 
Ardl 18 100 
Nata 20 16  100 
Mak3  19 30 
CAT  17  16 22 100 

23 
17 

100 

Random  12  12 13 8 14 

result is most  simply  explained by assuming  that  the enzyme is 
a hetero-oligomer, requiring at least one other  subunit,  similar 
to  the  Nu-acetyltransferase composed of both Natl  and  Ardl 
subunits. 

So far, genes encoding three  Nu-acetyltransferases  have been 
identified in  yeast.  NATl  and  ARDl encode the two subunits of 
the major Nu-acetyltransferase, which acts on certain  proteins 
having  serine, glycine, and  alanine,  but  not methionine, ter- 
mini  and which is responsible for most  Nu-acetylations  (2, 6, 
40). NAT2, described in  this paper, is probably the major Nu- 
acetyltransferase  that  acts on a subset of proteins with methi- 
onine termini.  In  addition, MAK3 presumably encodes a minor 
Ne-acetyltransferase, which is  required for Nu-acetylating  the 
viral  major  coat protein, Gag, with a Ac-Met-Leu-Arg-Phe- ter- 
minal sequence (10,111, as well as for Nu-acetylating Gag-LacZ 
fused proteins with related  terminal sequence (12).  The Nu- 
acetylation of proteins  with  an Ac-Met-Glu-Arg-Phe- terminal 

sequence in a mak3- strain (12) suggests  that  the  Nat2  and 
Mak3 Ne-acetyltransferases  have different specificities. Addi- 
tionally, Lee et al. (9) have identified an  Nu-acetyltransferase 
enzyme from yeast  that  acetylates peptides  containing termi- 
nal methionine, but  not  serine  or  alanine.  The Na-acetylation of 
a Met-Glu- peptide in vitro by the  Nu-acetyltransferase de- 
scribed by Lee et al. (9) suggests  that NAT2 may encode this 
enzyme. 

The Natl  Nu-acetyltransferase  has been purified from yeast 
(33), and  an  Nu-acetyltransferase  that presumably acts co- 
translationally  has been purified from rat liver  (41, 42). The 
enzymes from the two species appear to have different struc- 
tures,  as indicated by differences in amino acid compositions 
and isoelectric points. Additionally, the action of the rat liver 
Nu-acetyltransferase on 65  synthetic peptides  in vitro revealed 
specificities that differed from the specificities observed with 
yeast Natl  enzyme in vivo and  in vitro, and  the  Nata enzyme in 
vitro. In  particular,  the rat liver Na-acetyltransferase acety- 
lated peptides with  N-terminal methionine, as well as serine, 
alanine, leucine, and  phenylalanine (42). It remains to be seen 
if the different patterns of Nu-acetylation are  due  to  inherent 
differences between the  yeast  and  mammalian enzymes or due 
to a peculiarity of the  in vitro assay. 

Although there  has been  much  speculation on the biological 
importance of N"-acetylation, there  are  surprisingly few  ex- 
amples  demonstrating  the importance of this modification on 
the  stability or function of proteins. As reviewed by Sherman  et 
al. (2),  most studies  demonstrating differences of protein prop- 
erties were  based on comparisons of Na-acetylated and unac- 
etylated forms that  had  additional differences in amino acid 
sequence. For example, a multiple amino acid replacement 
caused  both the loss of Nu-acetylation and a decreased thermal 
stabilities of NADP-specific glutamate dehydrogenase from 
Neurospora crassa (43).  Similarly, the unacetylated form of the 
E. coli ribosomal S5 protein is more  thermosensitive then  the 
acetylated form (44). A decrease in half-life was observed for a 
form of murine hypoxanthine phosphoribosyltransferase from 
mouse, which had  an  N-terminal replacement of proline for 
Nu-acetylalanine (45). In  contrast to early  reports  that  N-ter- 
minal acetylation  diminished degradation in vitro by what  was 
presumed  to be a ubiquitin-dependent  system (46,47), Sokolik 
and Cohen (48) demonstrated no difference with cytochrome c. 
They  used NATl' and  natl-  yeast  strains  to  prepare N"-acety- 
lated  and  unacetylated  pairs of rat and  yeast cytochrome c,  and 


